Biotin sulfone tagged oligomannosides as immunogens for eliciting antibodies against specific mannan epitopes.
Biotinylated tri and tetrasaccharide: α Man (1→3) α Man (1→2) α Man; α Man (1→3) α Man (1→2) α Man (1→2) α Man were prepared using methyl tertbutyl phenyl thioglycosides glycosyl donors (MBP) and biotin sulfone strategy. Three key mannosyl thioglycosidic donors have been prepared: one for 1→2 linkage and two for the 1→3 linkage (protected with a 4,6-O-benzylidene or a 4,6-di-O-benzyl). The benzyliden protected one was not found reactive enough, and the benzylated donor was preferred. These biotinylated oligomanosides were evaluated as antigen in Crohn disease diagnosis and used coupled to streptavidin as hapten for eliciting polyclonal antibodies in mice.